
ASB Formal Meeting
September 2, 2021

*Meeting motioned at 11:08 on September 2, 2021, by Naomi Wilbur*

Absent: Kylee brown
I. President; Naomi Wilbur

A. Before Core met with freshmen to get to know them
B. Sold ASB stickers at registration
C. Ordered puravida bracelets selling them for $6
D. Club rush

- Went to club committee meeting
-     Sold My intent bracelets and Dance tickets

E.  Have been working closely with avery on the dance
F   Started working on homecoming

ll. Vice president: Avery Redula
A. Mentorship program

- Each student gets a buddy of another grade and mentors each other
- Came up with the partners

B.   Orientation
-     Sold ASB Stickers and Handed out flyers

C.    Back to school dance
- DJ, chaperones, and forms
- Planned overall event

D.    Got started on multicultural club

lll. Administrative Coordinator: Abby Campos
A. Back to school dance

- Took minutes during meeting for planning for BTSD
- Filled out purchase orders and facilitative form
- Was in charge of dance decorations

B. Meet with bookkeeper
- First day of school caught up on all summer work
- Goes to fill out paperwork after school almost every day

C. Club Rush
- Sold my intent bracelets



- Sold back to school dance tickets
D. Signs up:

- Made a google doc for announcement sign up
- Made a google doc for Board meeting sign-ups
- Made a google doc for Water donations

E. Created Master contact list

lV. Executive Board Member: Lydia waters
A. Club Rush

- Sold my intent bracelets and dance tickets
- Decorated table for my intent

B. Meet with Mrs.Gilbertson who works with ziggy
- Board meeting this month in person

C. Helped planning dance and finding chaperones

V. Senior Vice President: Emma Phelps
A. Senior sunrise

- First day of school was senior sunrise
- Tie-dyed shirts at Emma house
- Brought donuts and juice

B. Sold t-shirt, crew neck, and hoodies during club rush and orientation
C. Sold about 180 items made about 1,400
D. Diploma information and new sober grad events

Vl. Junior President: Makenzie Lochler
A. T-shirt

- Started working on it in may
- Sold about 67 shirts at Pow wow
- Sold about 25 at club rush
- Sold about 90 in total making about 700 dollars in profit

B. Homecoming
- Have float idea and trailer

C. Helped with back to school dance decoration

Vll. Sophomore vice president: Devin Fitzpatrick
A. T-shirt

- Sold t-shirts at powwow
- Sold t-shirt during club rush
- In total sold about 81 shirts

B. Homecoming



- Started planning for homecoming
- Have over all float and poster idea

C. Started planning for winter formal

Vll. Freshman Representative:
A. Meet up during summer to get to know each other more
B. Made bonds during core camp

- Almost all freshmen were present
C. T-shirt

- Sold during pow wow
- Sold during club rush
- In total sold about 120 shirt

D. Started to prepare for housing
E. Need to start planning for the Halloween dance

Vll. spirit publicity: Abby, Lucia, Payton and Briana
A. Publicized back to school dance and t-shirt sales
B. Dressed up and showed spirit
C. Did spirit counts on dress-up days and passed out candy
D. Total grade spirit count and puts them into percentage
E. Fixed spirit count board seniors in the lead

Vlll.  Rally commissioners: Ava and Jaydin
A. There have been no rallies due to covid
B. Reels

- Made videos and posted them on ASB Instagram page
- Made videos on Homecoming theme, club rush dress-up days, Fanny pack

Friday and Pride tribe shirts
- Club rush video recap
- Want to include more staff and students in videos they have been asked
- Want to interview people
- Started on homecoming video ideas

lX.   Athletes: Kade and Ava
A. Powderpuff table decoration
B. Powderpuff publicity
C. Powderpuff

- Coaches, cheerleaders, and players form
- Too Many coaches need to somehow test their football knowledge to

narrow it down
- Make a post about next Thursday's meeting



- Need more cheerleaders

X. Technology: Gideon and Derek
A. Played music in club rush and back to school night
B. Filmed and edited videos
C. Started filming for ink crew
D. Began working on end of the school year video
E. Make a video explaining how to start a club and fill out forms

Xl. Historian: Gabby Delgado
A. Took Pictures during club rush and core camp
B. Made flyer for club rush
C. Started to try to figure out the scrapbook website
D. Will soon have to work with Ochoa on homecoming

- Coordination and taking pictures
Xll. Renaissance: Gabbi Ilardi, Jenna, and Jenaveve

A. Link crew: Freshmen orientation
- Met two days for a three-hour training
- Made name tags and bags
- First day of school wore t-shirt so new students knew they can ask

them for help
B. Link crew: Back to school night

- Helped parents navigate around campus
C. Renaissance

- Finished google form and email was sent out to students
- Over 136 first quarter

D. Postcards
- Sent out to freshmen to welcome them
- Filled a purchase order for more postcards

Xll. Public relations: Emily and Gabriella M
A. Flyer

- Created back to school flyer
- Created fanny pack Friday flyer: suggestion send out post earlier
- Created Spirit day flyers and hung them around the school

B. Took pictures during club rush

XIV. Cub committee chair: David
A. Club rush

- Send email out to advisors
- Club committee meeting to discuss clubrush



- Managed 5 clubs
B.  Need to have another club meeting to talk about homecoming

*Meeting adjourned at 11:52 on September  2, 2021, by Naomi Wilbur*

Approval of minutes:

________________________________________

________________________________________

________________________________________


